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'l'hat's righit, je-rry,"* grinuied the ' o'snin.*' " Keep
liiii 10 il I \Vou'ii inake a sailor of hlmi vet."

', calu't. sir ; re.1flv, I cali't 'piteanisly <'rieti the
boy.

I'l'nke a rest. and at il yau go againi l'Il have yN'o
sliding ait over the maisis before the voyage is aver.
Makec hilm trv it once more, J erry.*"

J ust (lhen the tloor of (lie <'abini opeuled. alidî a tail,
tim foru sîepI1ed towards the group. lie was a silmi,
c'ierkl)y-ooking tuitn, %vill redi hair and biouicly features
but his cycs hiad a saldicr's sharpncess about tlîem, aud
his muit was peculiarl>' teteriumed Iooking. It was
Gencral %VoIie.

Ili ant instant lie look lu the situation.
IWhat daes this mea,î ?" hie sterffiy denianded ai the

group.
'lle osun apologeticzilly repiie(.

"'l'lie youingsicr, sir. rcftised to go alofi ai 1-1. e's
a grcat cowvard, aud 1 thoughît it a goad chance t(> break
hlmi in iu this sinooth waiter."

Il s it lncccssary ta break li lu ai Ille point (if a knire?
Conte dawn ont af that. yau rascal ' lihe conmau<icti,
iu a voice of thunder, ta jerry. Il Here yoti 1 " said lie
ta onc of the aibIodiedl seamen, Il Go aloit. and sec
thi the boy does not get hurt coi îîng duwn. If 1 ever
see anyVt ing likeC ibis aaI,1, it %iil not bc miv fiîlti if it
goes imlpnihed."

Mihen Young Beaumont reaced the dcck lit ivas
deathly pale, aud trenîbled lu everî' 11mb. Tlhe, meni
siunk away asiîamcd, auJ left but>i stanîding alane %vitl
the Geceral.

IlcVll, mny lad," said the kîuid-hieairtcd commander,
"hîow is it you cannai go ilofu?"

" don't; k,îio%, sir ; but evcry lime 1 go into the rig-
ging I gct nervous ; 1 eau hiardlv hold on ; auJ. if 1 look
doawn, my lîcaci growvs dl/z)'. 1 bave tried ta avercame
il, sir,*' hie said respcîiîuiy, Il but it's no use

myel, î minî, yau're evidentIy not eut ont for Il
sailir ! I will sc what 1 cati (Io ta gel voit transfcrred
ta tile army. %Voul yau ike that butter? "

'Oh, yes, sir I don't think îhey could ever eal mie
coward iu that case !It's anly the climibing that affects
Ill."

IlWei, l'11 have a talk %vith your commander, aud per-
haps wc shail he able ta arrange matters. Naw, mil
away and joi your conmrides. 1 don'î think tlieîl
hother you nmuch, Sti-ta b aetli vaur part.~

'l'le lad respcîfülly îouchced bis cap), aud %vent bclov.
Ile had expected ta lie tormienteti as ustil, luit lus coin-
partions scemied ta lue aMy anmanus ta know what the
Gencral had said. Nat a few %erc jealous af the lad's
chance ai getting int the armny, and being tinder the
amrniedmatc sight of the geucraus, lii-hiearted sokiier.

11I expect," said one, Il Beau>' 'Il be a commander
before the war's aver."

INot if hie lias ta climb the hicights yondcr for bis
rank. EhI! l3eanty," addcd anathcr.

'l'lie lad biushcd crinmsan, but coîîld nal answer the
rcnîark. He had no fcar on land ; t n'as the swaying
betweeru hieaven andi the sea that niade hlmi lose his
bead.

Ou the foilowing day the whole Ileci %vis lu a state
of commotion. rhe forces had ta be ianded, and busv
hoats plied between it and tie shore. Scircely "'as tbis
îask compicîed %iien a r..ging storni came nip, and the
vessels dragged their anchars and pitched it anc an-
other. However, a subsie.ed as quickly as it rose, aud
nch ta the chagrin of the French, who hiad hoped ta

sec the fleet destroycd, only al few wvere injured b)' the
gale.

lI'lie tweuîy-cighth of Junie was a busy day for bath
forces. TIhîe English %vere îhrowing IIp enîrenchmleuiis

an (lie Island af Orleans, and dcv ising varions modes of
attack. 't'lie French %vert equally eager in their strellu-
ans efforts ta aller a strong resissnuce. auJ were likewvise
uaking giant Ireluarations ta aumihilate the fleet %vith
rire'ship',.

flnd ic.te(u r ofa Canada, lîad seven large
mnerchant-iien luaded wuih -oiibn)stlblcç.. auJ made rca(i'
to sweelu dowu 111>01 the euemily. lie ho0ped, bv settilug
ire ta thecm as the- iieared the flect, ta sec themi îîttcrly

ciestroy lthe IEn"li.4h vessels. 'l'lie ilmghît îas calut, aud
Jark as pitch. b'l'lie troaps on shore îvere silent, aud
oui)' the chcerv cry ai ihe waich. Il AIi'S %vell "-broke

tîte stilline.ss.
Suddenly ai commtioan riscs ou board the fluet. Thei

seven linige ves',(els are seuil creuping through the dark-
uiess. 'l'lie tide andl a lighit wviud are both favotirable.
Scarcely are they abserved, uu'heni shecets ai fliame dars
fram) tle deck ai one and atiother. tlt ail seven are
shcathed lu Lire. 'l'liec<ntsli ai exîuloding Cannaon thit
hiad been craînmced ta tlie uzi.e is lieard, and grape'
shoi pionglîs tie water ilu -l directions. On gilde the
fiery monsters, straiglit four the tluet. F"ar a moment
the commînuders stand dazed ; aud tlten the cry pîasses
frami lip ta l> Il I nta the huais aud grapple thein"

A\ boat is liaIs:ily îîîannied front te slîip lu wîhicli tlie
lîreceditîg episoîle had occurred.

IHere, Bleaummont " cried the boatswvain, "bc ai
soie use ' j tnmî o11 board aud tak'c the tiller

%V'idh rcady agiliti' the excited lbay leaped 11110 the
boat:, aud tlîc sailors bent thecir oars towards the buning
fluet. l'iîc wuere soion iivar tic largest and ioremiost
v'esse] ; but tit(' foerce hieat aud craslîing explosives made
thIemi pause.

I î's na usec trying 10 grapple uaw" aid tic colli-
mander ai the boat. "-No anc conld reach ber alive."

Ailasît wîas lieard, anud a volce fromi the wuater cx-
clainmed -

Please, sir, biaud mie the grappiing-iran. 1 eaui swini
ta bier

\Vel donc, niy lad *liere \'oi are. Naw, hel care-
fuI. iDrop it if yon find ilto la1%a'v

'llie huie %'as îiay'e<I-at, and Ulic yanugil swimmcir ap-
proaclied nearcr and ucairer ta the floating IXrnace. Ever
auJ anoît a shawcvr ai shot dashied the waîer about lîimi
but lie semied ta bear a1 charmled lueé, nev'er checkilug
bis vigorans stroke for a moment. lie quickly rcachced
the ship. auJ]. îvith hierale courage, grajpiled the charrcd-
irans. %vlîlle the ire hîissed ou tIl si<lcs of iilm.

As soan as bis work wîas doue, lie <livetl iuta tîte
fooad, andi sxami ailiiot ta the huai under wuaîer. 1 l a
miontent lie is ou board, ani a cheer riscs frnt the lips
ai everyia.

INov mii, steatdv' crics ihe commander. II DI)'
maike a mecss ai tc boy'", work ! 1'here ! lier course
changes ' W~e'Il hiave lier ashiare lu a mnute !Stand
reidy ta cut the iow-iine !I expec. the masts wihl fait
îî'lieu she strikes. Tlhe Cire lias buned aw'ay ail the
stays.",

'rîey lîad tiat loni- to %ait. A :udden tighîening of
the hune is felt, anti the knife ai the sailar, lîeld ready,
severs the roîue u'itli one rapid sweep. A duit roar foi-
iow's, auJ the sailors ptit a mnighty effort int tîîcir strokes.
'['ey gtet their boit ont ai danger, but nane too soon'
T'flitige iorc-niîast stnappcd and full in their track.

\V'lien the vessel grourided, tlîe troolîs on tile shiore
anti the mii on the fooet sent up clîcer aiter checer. Tfli
other huais ioilo%'cd (ie exaniple ai tie first, aud, iii a
vcry short timte, ail tlie biazing crits îî'crc groiiiîdcd,- -
not anc ai themn doing the sliglitcst damiage ta the E ng-
lishl vesscis.

Vaudreuil and ]lis farces watched their firc-sbips
haruîicssly burniîîg out, but could do uothing. Niore


